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-'VIL. The Act of Congress en-

tigisd "An Act for the more effi-
'cilet go.vernment of the rebel

Sisa,and the several Acts sup-
plementary .thereto, will be care-
fully oberived by all Boards of
Registratirn.

VIII. Fach Board shall, after
haviutg taken the oath prescribed

by khe Act of Congress ofJuly 2d,
1882;-entitled "An Act to prescribe
an oath of of'ce," (see Appendix,
form 1,) choose one of its members
as Chairman, who shall preside at
all 'sessions of the Board, preserve:
order at its meetings for registra-
tion; and represent the Board, and
announce its action in all matters
comingbefore it.
IX. Thie plaeesof se$sioii ofthe

Boards shall be the-yoting. places
established by law or -custonn in
each electib precinet 'unless for
good cause otherwise directed by
the -ost.Ceminander.
A. Eac' Board-shall determine.

the ordi in wh1oh the 'registra-
tien ehall -take place in the sev-
eral election'precincts; that mnay-
be a~i'gned't_it by theePoet Com-
mander,.aud thetiirie whicb~shall
be~alloted to each--bearing in
ini d.that the whole work is to be
$uished before the firsday ofOe-
tober. -

XI. -.Eaeh Beard shall; fbrthwith
upon notice-of publieation of this
order, and at1east fle faysbefore
onenci:ng r tion, ,give no-
tice bereof to the Post Commaud-
er; andti'Sdifl , ipd the.Mayo'
of tlie cif or the Intendant df he
town, and shall cause wrid0e' .'r
rintedE'otiie to'be postedn five
oft$b most public plues j -each
election precinct, announc.ing the
time when and the plaoe where its
sessicn wilt-be-held, the-iumberof
days .(in, no -case tess than two)
aid tke houisdThe day.the Board.
will remain .in -;session .t each

pl'ac;'fbrthe pupose:"of- regiatration. and inviting au persons quah-
ted-to vote underiAhe -provisions
efthd t :of ,ciagress -passed

Marth 2d,:1867, eatitled- "'Air:Act-
to oide;fbr the .ere effijEnt
gq eimnent of th .r b4l. Staes;"
aad.heraeveral .Acts applemen-,
tary the eto, tosppear_.befor thle
Bar&f registratiol. .

XIL- Yn .the.de ad @t. the
hor Wedin he. notices;for
eein mncing,

" r"stration; the
BottsfaI,Thexla iRAU' "

eowenn'and eiiter its'd;t
and sholi'then and t 'e'-alse-post
oar'es-of4)elre of fi sessieb
proyid fo,i sgrgph 2:X.
XIL "ertom:usedr:br:regis-

ftion, whi h'4be'-Cb.axa'a Al
haT eviously proyided - for the

'

u sbail be so arravged that
fli sa"l separated by a-
iafrem all othei- persons whe
a.be assemaled,' nd tiose--to be

gsred-sh ileadmitted ,with-
iI le bat, one oie, tnd t eir
ingri'ltal egress so ariaged -as

torroid cofsjn
Xt1-: Two&giens shflge ad-

gers, ivh.bse duty, .~sliafl be to
challene the rigt~bf any eitizen

offring t4isterupon any.of
th reends&f diq.aificatido errou

meatedoiR theActs<4f congress be-
fore cited ; but the geneFal right of
chalefo-bshall be bondeded to 1t
ciizens present. - -

.V fan-ychallegbemade.the.Board shali.beforeinaldeeision ex
amine -the person.presentin~g him-
4s1fzfor registration; in referi-ence.

td .the eanse of- disqualifiention at-
e'd,nahall h'ear any eildesee

-th'at2'sb offeregi,.'o sw6stanti-
ateof~ disprove -the cause: of chal-
leger- and~shall ba're -power to
suirniiott and comipel the attende
amee of-witaisses-iand admipiister
baths iii any case or registration.
XVL~ In registering, the names

of white and colored citizens shall
be entered alphabetically, in sepa-
rate columns of the list.
XVIL The f6Hlowing~ishall be

the process of registering:.
First. Every citizen presenting

himself for registry shall take and
subscribe th~e oath prescribed by
law, (see Appendix, form 2,) which
shall be administered by .a member
of the Board, and such oath shall
be preserved with the lists.
Second. His name shall then be

entered in the proper column of
the list, and called out by the
chairman.
Third. Any challenge made shall

be noted in the proper column, op-
posite the name, with the cause
thereof'
IFourth. It is recommended to

Boards to defer the hearing and
decision of contested cases until
the session for revision - provided
for in paragraph XIX.
Fifth. Whether or not there be

any challenge, the Board must as-
certain upon such facts or inform-
ation as can be obtain~ed, that the
aplican t is entitled to be. regis-
tered before making his name as
"accepted"-the oath not being

conchsvSection'7 of' the Act of
July 19th, 1867, declares that no
citizen shall be entitled to be reg-
istercd by reason of any executive
pardon or amnesty for any act or

or amnesty would disqualify him I

from registration.
Seventh. Boards will take notice i

that it is enacted by Section 6th
of the Act of July 19th, 1867, that
the true intent and meaning ofthe
oath prescribed in said supple-
mentary .Act is, (among- other I
things), .that no person who has f
been a menber-ofthe :Legislature ]
of any State, or who has held any
executive or judicial office in any f
State, whether he has taken an

oa.th.to~'support the Constitution
of the United States or not, and i

whether he was holding office at 1

the commpucement of ther.ebellion, i
or had held it before, and who has <

afterrdeengaged in.insurrection t
or rebellion.-gainst the United i
tates, or -given aid or comfort to s

the enemies thereof, is entitled to -
be regiatoredor to vote ;~and" the -t
words "executive or judicial- office
in any State" -in .said oath 1nen. -t
tioned,- shall" be construed ' fp, in- t
elude all civil; offices created by.
law fbr the admindtsation of any ]
general Faw ofa-State, or for -the
administiation Ofjustice.

EyldM/ If there be no challenge.
-the.eallenge ie fishliy over

ruled, and the Board -deteruine -]
that the ap'plicant is entitled-to be
regis,te&ed,- theBoArd. shall imark.
opposite thename of.the appliearnt;
in the proper columri, "Acdepted,"
and he .shall. thereupon.be deemed C

egaiy registered..
Ninth. t -t,he finl.'decision. of.

the BaarC be that the applicanf is
ngpb eti'ed tp be regi tered, the
Board sbli .Oark in the .propel
cel4niljob site -his aame, "Re-
jected.-
Tent. In-every case of a rejec' (

tion, $be Board shall make a- note -

or iemor@ndutn, settfng forth th_ (
ground. of sach rej etion, and re=. t
turn it, with the registration list,. :1
mentioned-in paragraph XX. c

:--$1. The- registration, : con-. t
O.pA,,-s .rovided in ,Paragraph.
V,_shal be made in. triplicate- E

li iwoof w'tnci shaU, after th-e t
ein rcli dris sssiorn, ten

eI iffspeetioHr at
o n for five days;

ai. tlit shai be i-etair :i.m

passasiL tf.h8i ard :ulaf=ie.i
the etitiq. '>f -reistin aot

iga ovided-for in pars-
graph XX, wheci the-three-havia
beeu cobpare-d and verified, .a
be "certifed -t ar presci be 1
a d print ' at the~endof the bla 1

,egitration'list.
IX.'Sessions for revising ' the.

ists-shall-be h'ed- in each-'election .t
precinet, after said five days'ex-
posure of the lists -upon notice as

proide.d,ib sparEigraph XH1, and
thg Boar'da-of" Regratration. shalLN
ha-~e powei,,ad it sh-aR be .their1
<;ut, to revise, .the same for a
period .of Two days;. an< uppn
beixg. satisfig that.ajiy person not1
e'ttId.theretd has been egister-
ed, to tik 'the name'~ of sd-cih
person froAg th,e. list. And the
Bards shall also;.during the samt-
period, M&d to such registry -the
namaes of all perso.ns who at. thiat
timne possess the qualifioationtsu e-
quired by'said-Act; who have not-
been already registered and who-
shall-.th,eir' pply to be registered.
-XtX.. Oire of the-said lists ,shall

thei- be imurediately delivered .to.
the. -Post .Comimab,der, .who .will
forward the sanie,to these Head-
quarters.-
XXE. Each Board shall, at or

before the conclusion of registra-
tion forward through the Post
Commander to these Headquarters,
a recommendation of three suit-

N!proa for Inspectors of Ele.e-
tions in each election precinct,
stating the name, occupation and
postoffice address of each person
recommended.
XXII. It is enjoined up~on all

Boards of Registration to explain,
carefully, to all citizens who have
not hitherto enjoyed the right of
suffrage, the nature of the privil-
eges which have been extended to
them, and.the, importance of ex-
ercising with intelligence the new
and honorable franchise with
which they have been invested
by the Congress of the United
States.
XXIII. Boards will take notice

that according to Section 10, of
the Act of July 19, 1867, they are
not to be bound in their actiofl by
any opinion of any civil officer of
the United States.
XXIV. Boards are instructed

that all the- provisions of the
several Acts of Congress cited, are
to be liberally construed, to the
end that all thre intents thereof be
fully and pertectly carried out.
XXV. The attention of all con-

cerned is directed to the require-
ments of Section 4, of the said
Act of July 19, 1867, by which it
is made the duty of the Command-
ing General to remove from office
all persons who arc disloyal to the

iovernment of the United States,
)r.who use their official influence
n any manner to binder, delay,
)revent or obstruct the due and
)erfect administration of the Re-
onstruction Acts. The names of
l such offenders will be reported
hrough the Post Commanders:
nd all persons in this Military
)istrict are called upon to aid and
'cilitate the execution in: good
ith of the said Acts and the :or-

ers-issued" in pursuance thereof.
XXVI. The Major-General-Com-
nanding, in the exercise of an

iltimate revisory authority,: will,
n due season, before the holding
cfany election, entertain and de-
errrune questions assignng errors,
n the-registry, and will, upon in-
pection. of -he' completed lists,
anse -corrections of the same, that
he true.design and purpose of the
1Ws=be faithfilly answered, and
hat all the rights.thereby guaian-
eed be fully and fairly enjoyed.
-By command of Major-General
. E. SICKLES.

J.IW. CLOUS-
.Ciptali. 38th"U..-S. Infantry,_ A.

Offlicial: J.W. Crs,,Capt.38th
lr tr-g.ADI-'C. anud A. A. A G.

eadquaers-miet Post o!Newberi,
NEwBEaY S. U.;AQguef8t, 1867.

-
- J. MceIE4RY,

,apt t6th Infantry, and B'vt Maj: U. s. .

-o-mmandig Poet.

APPENDIX..
(FORM 1.)

ath reseriea for Membersof osards of
Registration.

I;-. - .of .

.ounty of-- and State of
.-

- da solemnly swear
erafflrm)'tbat I have neverolun-
arilyCorne arims against the
iited-States since I have been a
itizer. thereof; that I have vohin-
ariiy given no aid,. counitenance,
ousel or -enediragement ta per:
on engaged -in arm.it'^hostitity
hePetothat I have neithersOs~t,"iheepted, nor attempted'taex-

fese the ftinations. of .any of1ce
tever under any authority -or,

letendedauthority -in hoStilityto
;heUnited States; that.I have not
elded a vokuntaiy igpot to any
ituded Government, auThority,
.wer_-or. Constitution within th-e
J.nited States, hostile or inimieal
;ereto. A.pd I.do further. swear

orafrnr) that,.~to, the best of 'ty
nowledge and ability,:I will sup-
)ort and defend the Constitution
f the United .States against all
neines;foreign or domestiet;lat

Ill bear true .faith. and, sde-
riaceto:the same; that -I take
his,obligation freely~, withou~t a4y-
enta remerv.ation. or -ptirpose of
~nasoi;aid thalt -wil'wolk :and"
aitilpichaige deC duties .of.
,e office on w-hich I am atbout to4
ter,- ~So-help the God. --

-.-----Carolirra, . - -

Subscribed and sworn to before
e,a -this

iavof , one..thonsand
siht hundred and sixty-seven, -.-

NoTE.-Registers- will be re-
:inred to take the oath prescribed
bythe Act- of Congress approved
drJnly, 1862. Blank forms ofthis

oath will be furnish'ed to Post
Comanders, and when duly sub-
cribed and sworn, will be return-
dto the Post Commander, who

willforwar-d them to District Head-
guarters. And if any person shall
'alsely take and subscribe such
oath or affirm-ationy'such persenxuso
offending and being.duly convicted]
thereof', shall be subject to the
pains, penalties and disabilities
which, by law, are provided for
thepunishment of the crime of
wilful and corrupt perjury.

(FoRM 2.)
"0ath prescribed for Voters."

I, - - . E .- - . - --do
solemnly swvear (or affirm), in the
presence of Almighty God, that I

am a citizen of the State of-
that I have resided in

said State for months next
preceding this day, and now reside
in the county of-----or the
parish of in said State,
(as the case may be); that I am
twenty-one years old ; that I have
not been disfranchised for partici-
pation in any rebellion or civil
war against the United States, nor
for felony committed against the
laws of any State or of the United
States ; that I have never been a
member of any State -Legislature,
nor held any executive or judicial
office in any State, and afterwards
engaged in insurreetion or rebel-
lion against the United States, or
given.aid or comfort to the enemies
thereof ; that I have iiever taken
oath as a member of Congress of

theUni Stas or as an officer

of the United States, or as a mem-
ber of any State Legislature, or as
an excoutive or judicial officer of
any State, to sipport .the Consti-
tution of the L nited States, and
afterwards engaged in insurrection
or rebellion against the United
States, or given aid or comfort. to
the enemies theroof; that I will
faithfully support the Constitution,
and obey the laws of the~ United
States, and will, to the best- of my
ability, encourage others so to do.
So -help me God.

Sworn to and subscribed)
before me,- this
day of 1867. )

August 14-33-1.

A Young Minister Hugged
Against His Will--He Gets
Mad, and Goes Home to tell
his Mother.
A inost ludicrous scene occurred

in"a place not a thousand miles
froin the city of Louisville, .

one

hight last week, which though a
littleannoying to the parties im-

mediately coneerned, was so iunoi
cent and-funny that we -iinot re-
fiain from giving the gene1-al out-
lines, suppressing names ofcourse.
Two spri'gltly and: beauxiful

youngladies were visiting their
cousin, 'another sprightly and
beautifulyoung.ady, who,like her
guests, .was - of that.-happy age
which turns everything into -fun
and merriment.: If the truth
were told-.we fear that we should
have to record the. faet .that- these
thre'-misses were jst a, little bit
fast: They wee fond of.practical
jokes, and were continually~ piay-
ingiad.pranks with each - other.
AjiLthfe occupied a room on he
gund'8eor and- cuddred up to-
gether ip one. bed"...
.Two of the. young ladies -atten-
ded-a party-on the night- in .ques-
tion,' and did not get hoie until
half past 12. o'elock at -night. .As

it ~as.late they concluded not. to
dieturb the -household,'-so they
quttly- stepped' into the room

through t'helow.window.
Ia boiut half an ,hour afterthey

had lefifor-th4yartyayoungMeth=adisCminister called at the hoase
where .they- were' s~taying-'and
eraved a ight's lodging, which of
ourse was cheerfully granted. As
xin istera always have the best- of
everything, the old lady put him
to sleep irt-the :best-room, and the
Youiig lady' Fannie), who hid
not gone- to' the.par.ty, was -en-

~trutec1nvith the. dut~y of .sittig
upfrthe-absent osnesy and of -in-
foing'- t,hem of the ehange of~
rodni. Bhe took;U1)' kW post in
the parlor, and as the night.was
s&ty,:sleep -overcame her. and
she departed-on an excursion to
lire Ia,n.d of dreams..
We. will.naw. return- to the

young liidies, who had, gone into
their room throughi the Windon:
By thd 'dim ilight of the moon
eaneas they .struggled, thr.ugh
hecurtaips,..the young ladies
were &nabled-tc descrythe outline
of Fan nie cas they supposedJ ens.
con'ced iii the middle of the -bed.
They saw more, to wit-a pair of,
boots, The truth flashed upon
them both at once. They- saw it
all.' Fa.inie-had sst the boots in
the room to give, them a good
scare. They pazt their heads to
gether -and determined, to turn
the tables on her. Silently they
disrobed, and as'~stealthy .as cats
they took their positions on each
side of the bed. At a given sig-
nal they both jumped into bed
one on~eaeh.side.of the unconscious
parson, laughing. and screaming,
"Oh, what a man.! Oh what,i
man !" They gave the pool
bewildered minister such a prom
iscuous hugging and tousling as
few persons are able to brag of 1i
the course of a lifetime.
The .noise of this proceeding

awoke the old lady, who was
sleeping in an adjoining room
She comprehended the situatiot
in a moment, and rushing to th<
room, she opened the door anc
e'xclaimed : "My God, gals, it is
man ! It is a man, sure enough !
There was one prolonged, con

solidated scream ; a flash of mus
ln through the door, and all was
over.
The best of the joke is that th<

minister took the whole thing it
earnest, Hie would listen ,to n<
apologies the old lady could inak<
for the girls. He would hear n<
excuse, butie solemnly folded his
clerical robes around him and si
lently stole away.
Query-Was he mad at the

girls, or-at the old woman ?

An exchange thinks the nobles
degree George Peabody has is P

M. F.-thon Poor Man's Friend.

Joar©f Are: -

Joan of Arc, called the Maid- of
Orfeans, was the daughter of a

peasant at Domremi, in. -the- pro-
vince of Lorrain, ._France, where
she was born in..1402. When she
was quiteyoung she was employed
as a servant at a little inn, as well
as groom in the stable, and she
liked looking after the horses bet-
ter than waiting on the.. guests.
The misfortunes of the Dauphin-

of France was al the talk of -.her
master's custotmers, and, being a

religius enthusiast she fancied
that Heaven had -iuspired .her in
his cause.

In -1428 she had -an interview
with- the governor of fTancouleurs
who sent her'toie French court :

and-shf; cthere told -tlim- that God
had ordered her to raise'the siege
of Orleans, to cr diict the -Dan-
phin of R.heins, and there anoint
him Kigr. Her serviecs wy ac-

cepted. Arined' can-a=pie, the.
beauty of her person- - the grace
with which shQ -.rode h Wmi"-
.wiite steed,,and the -holy bonner
carried before her, .convineed -the
people that sbo ,was ightiag. by
the Command 4f God.
jProdigies of valor were per-

formed by .Ta,and whqn wotind-
ed ib the neck by an arroti; she
drew it ont, saying, "it is .glory,
not blood, which- flows from the
woitnd ;"-the English fled before.
her, and she was hailed as the sa-
vior.of France.
Having resisted the 'siege..of Or-

leans,. insisted upon erowni©g
Charles. at Rheims; and,. th. maid-
clothed im armour, and displaying
her victorious Vanner, took her
place by the kigside mid the
shouts of-the people. A medal
strickdi6 her -honor, be ,ripg di-
-one 'side' hr pot*ait, nx'the- mo'-
to, "sustained' by the- aid pf.od-!"
and Charles ennbled-ier filyhy
the.naine'of Dg". -Lys, frni. the
lilies -a br bannr,and give
them -an estate.
Our heroin' e'xt .wenPfthe

relief of. Compfegn4,. besieged by
the Duke of B.argandy and the
Erglish, but .on maling-asally
she was captured by the .Burgun-
'diaim, who basaly sold her
to the Eglish foW- ten thoufnd
.liviel. The .Dne of Bedford
jommenced" a- ptosecation against
her, apd acejsed. her of sorceiy
and impietythe.'clergy ud 'the
:niversity of2aris, to their--eter-
nal disgrace, joining iu the accu-
sation.
S1P was brought in.irions before

a^pi-iestly ti-ibunal at Roueg,' and
being. asked-w.'y.e -as's'ited at
the corona ten-dfChairles,replied,
"Be&anse the person w'ho" sha~rea
in dhe danger had-- right'to shiare
in the glory." :C.hage-d~with here-
sy,she appealed to the Pope;bther
appeal' was -disailowed, and- she.
wvas condenmied to death asasor-
~cress.- - - .. -- .J -

.The.fortitude of the M.ad.-of
j4rleans now fdrsook her; and.,to
4ioid pun ishnment, jhe .confesed
that she had ben nyisld .by 'i]h&
sion ; her sen.tence 'was theff ii-
tered to imprisoiaint fbr.life,hut
hei- enemies plaeed-in bor du.ng9mn
is1pit of men's clothes, - aud tee
cause,, tempted by the view 'of~a
dress in which she had gained- 'o
much glory, she put .it o-a, es

was condemned to be burnt. hie
at the stake. - .--

In 1431 she was burned by bei
brutal persecutors in the markets
place of Bouen. She met her fate
with resolution, ascending the fu-
neral pile amid the 'insults of the
mob. "Blessed be God !" were
the last words she utterea. Her
ashes were scattered to the wind.
. dthus, treacherously died in the

~eth year of her age, the wo~
-man to whose mneriory altars ought
to have been erected as a martyr tc
her religion, her country and hei
king.
-'Since her death she has been

celebrated by historians, poets
painters, and sculptors of various
countries ; and most of our read-
ers have no doubt seen copies o:
the beautiful statue by one of the
d~aughters of Louis Phillippe, the
late king of France, in which she
appears clad in armour, her sworc
by her side, her head bare, and
her hands crossed on the bosom-
a graceful tribute to the memory
of' Joan of Arc, the heroic andil
fated Maid of Orleans-
Several communleations have

appeared in Memphis papers late
ly to establish the theory thai
Memphis is built over a subter-
ranean lake. The arguments ad-
vanced are calculated to carry
conviction-

tFrench's definition .of Love-
.two desiring to become one, an<
I.oon beoming three.

Tim Niggins After His Honey
*oon.

Seems to me things I$ve
changed somewhat!- Seemstome
so-bust me'if it don't Ie been
married near si.y months now, And
the fact is, Susan showed the least
bit more temper than I thought-
she.had; in"act to speak the right
down truth, she's. knocked thiags
about generally for the, laat tWo-
.months, and kicked upthe o1boy
in particular !. She's slung the eat
through the window by the ,tail,
and.*outd have, thrown me oat'of
the - by the heels, if I hadn't
walked.oat in a fast run.

She's got cross as. four sticks,
and says she'll use'halfa doegan
my back if I do't qiiit amdnng
in the house.
And- she -thrieatened to throw

the bootjack down my. throat last
Tiight'beeause I-spit irr the fire.
If she'd done that, I suppose Id
have had .the colic ,or -bootjack
-cramp,.s
m "TirothyNggins ' says I, to
myself says I, "yau have gone-and
done it, you'v put. your foot'i it,
and you have gdt i put up with
4he consignence yop.bave, COme
whrAavill1, you~Can't get aat af.it

.A girl loses -her beautyy tnighty
quickafter she. gets to b- MMs.
-Susan Sunflower was pretty'as
werliis:; but"jist as soon ag 1tnar-
nied heir, her 'skin tuined yeldw,
her eyeslosttheir'len , hier
gt'-thin, and'sliegot ( t
shape of an.ail cask-she - s, f
jingo !

AWd Oh! what a"tem she has
got. Never- knowed ' rfte=-4
mad before I murried her;- never
knew her.. to offer tothrow the
stove or chair down 'Anybody's
throal ud, nGver..untik sh.e,_Ws
M Niggins I ' Aunt. sa s she'il
come all right'after a*h but I
dont see why she can't b'eAright
nor, I -den't ; If she'don'tiire
gon, 'tI Dird e I

cJi%t you spitin'thatfre ,"a
says:rde. to liyesteda ; '* td
it,agpin, arid Pll-throw this' tek
ofwoed down your throat t tWht
dl- I'-you- fot %:
.rond after you- and make up- ,the
fireafber. yor spit it ett? - 4t
tormenti. beat?. -D,'d_ .m:ar
yod to slave ag.orl for yog
-while yV nieka,-a eew, an

da oke a,d s,t. t
fi.. Therds'opj . to
feed.too ; there's .t.hem-cikensIhad:rfeefa too , there'e ferrike's
hoggot in the garden and agp
my -eeed-beets; -a. -of M
saw-it; there's thd.o d r6edy
sci-atehed u.pmyoniorbindfoU
never _saw it; Arid yaa never-'e
nothing:-ueIghtto se*, and see
eidrthini eg otin'~t t'ee

T'rstXan 'B sawlia w'e
KiBa~t-! 1sw .you--a

saw you! 1-" .-

TIm- SiTU.rains. The Eiek.
nond- Wfig suraup4jhe didest-

ties of the present . phtissi pai
tiogs the ySouthern Sttee'ad
gives;'te -foltowing wmak

tentpewspapers'and the'r.disel
less!aiphdir.mgek heoi' pirqd
-certain aIb4itportan't f4tisjpres

themselves irresis'tibly into '~Ie
com'inom~ sense ~an~d convicti s
of- tke ::pople. 'st. Thai the
speediest pssifde'recoveI-.ygf the
right to .govepm thourselves .ris- of
the highest mementto the States
now deprived of that rights 24.
That this right can only e.recov-
ered through the restoration of
those States .to the Union. 3d.
That at present, and for an indefi-
nite time in the future, restora-
tion can be effected only through
the consent and assistance of the
~Republicae party. 4th. That it
is wise, politic and propery uer
such circumstanices, to en ~vr
to overcome all distrust and-re-
move all prejudice on iAhe,part :of-
those to whom we have to look
for this boon, and to seenre their
favor and good wil Upon these
facts, which w o not hesitate to
affirm toJ- incontrovertible, we
are wilWng to rest all issues be-
tween ourselves and our cotempo-
raries, and to await the decision
of the people of Virginia as to the
action they will take in the com-
ing elections."

Perhaps the best pun- recorded
was that inscribed odi a tea chest,
viz : "Tu doces." 'These words are
the second person singular to the
verb doceo, to teach, and when
literally translated, become "Thou
tea chest."

no not fi to register.


